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Tobacco has long
been my hobby
Some call me a con-
noisseur. For 30 years
I was constantly seeking an
ideal Havana leaf.

I found it in a leaf which
grows in a mountainous dis-

trict in Cuba. It has the
mildest, sweetest flavor I have
ever known in tobacco. I
have never found anything
near so exquisite in a ready-mad- e

cigar.
An expert in Cuba secures

this leaf for me. And I have
it made up for my own pri-

vate use, wrapped with my
monogram band.

I have long supplied this
cigar to my friends, and the
circle of users has grown into
thousands. Now I shall gladly
supply a few more who seek
a rare cigar.

Having quit business, I am
making this hobby a pastime.
Not seeking a profit, I am
quoting a price which is

Krctty close
l'ost.

to cost. I ship

nut I can supply but a lim-
ited number. So I seek only
men who want something ex-
ceptional men who enjoy a rare,
sweet smoke. I am not alter
barirain hunters.

Five Cigars Free
I will mall you as samples

five clears free. Just send me
10 cents to partly cover expenses
and I will supply the cigars. I
only ask this 10 cents to pick out
the riuht sort o( neonle.

It you are delighted, then order as wnntcd.
The price is $3 per hundred $2M lor S all
charges paid. II you wish, I will open a charue
account. Write now for tha five cigars. 122)

J. ROGERS WARNER
734 Dyers Building. Buffalo. N. Y.
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AN ITAOENUINK RUSSIAN BRISTLE

BRUSHES
For as little money as you
would pay for an ordinary glued-bac- k

hair brush you can now buy a
tronulno SANITAX the best preven-
tive (or dandruff, falling hair, scalp
disaatea and baldness.
You can have a brush that is
rIvtbvh sweet and clean with Genu-in- s

Russian Bristles secured by
wire, Instead of Bluo. with a

richly plated, open, liruih Kramo
that cunnol hold the dirt.
dandruff or germs.
All Oood DealereJBell S MIT AX

Drushea at at.oo Up
Catalog maUed on request

SanitaxBrushCompany
UM Sa. YYabaia Art.. Chicago

AllEin 1 0 i Lightning
Prof. Beery'a Wonderful
Double-Actio- n Bit

J.R.W.'

Homo owner buy on sight. Wonder-
ful New Riding lilt, lnrenled byjrsso
lieerr, King or Home Trainer. (Htm te

control. Btmpla. powerful, bouiane,
lilg vrullte. Circular free. Writ.
Prsi. Jesse Brr, Bes 20. Pleasaal Hill. Okia

mlfy Fntartalnaia90i6 andnid
IIS Parlor Carua and llairle. lrf
TrickavrilJCard.73ToasU.7Coau,a
iMcttationa, a Monologue, 32 runny
Iteadlnire. AlAoCliackera.uiMa.Doin

looaa. Vox and UoM, 9 Men Morris, All 10c peatpald.
J. C. DORH,70 ao. Deirbom at.. Net. 61. Chicago, III.

BIG MONEY IN SONGS
UfC B1V oO per rant tf luoceutul Hand a )our
Via. rill loem. Bon it, or taelfldlea today, You
may be abl to write a big tier. II Klrkua Dugdile
Do, Dept 17, Washington. L). U.
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The Reaction
Continued from Page 4 )

Suddenly, without warning, sho buried
Iter fnee ngninst his arm and burst into
tears. If ho was surprised, he did not
show it. With rnro tact, he merely
smoothed her hair and said nothing nt nil.

Then she drew back and smiled up at
him through her tears. "I 'm afraid I 'in
growing hysterical. But you ah, you
do understand, don't youf"

"Yes, dear, I understand."
When he had gone, bIio dropped back

again into the chair, her face buried in
her hands. For many moments she did
not move; then suddenly she sprang up,
glnnced at the clock and hurried over to
the telephone.

"Hello!"
"Will you send mo. a messenger boyf "
It was only a few moments until the

boy came; but to Katherine, wnlking
feverishly up and down the room, it
seemed ns if ho would never come.

When she opened tho door to n freckled-fac- e

boy of fourteen, in tho fnmiliar blue
uniform, her heart was beating in her
throat.

"Come in ! I don't want you to take
n inessngo I want you to telephone for
me. Will youf"

"Sure I" Tho sangfroid of a mes-
senger boy is a thing not easily disturbed.
There is no situation that he docs not
regard with dispassionnto calm.

" Listen 1 This is what I want you to
do to call up a number and nsk if some
ono is there then hang up tho receiver.
I do' 't want you to speak to them. I
just want to know if they 'ro there."

Tho boy nodded.
"Tho number is 1830 Plaza.. Just ask

if Jr. Wilmont is in. It 's an apart-
ment, and tho telephone girl will ask who
you nro; just give any imino Mr. Moore
will do. Tf sho connects you and you
hear a man's voice, cut off at once. Hut
if sho says ho 's not there, ask if ho 's out
of town. And if ho is how long ho 'h
been gone. Can you remember all that I ' '

"Yes 'm."
"Now bo suro you Iiavo it. right. The

number is 1830 I'laza. You are Mr.
; Mooro and wnnt to scnk to Mr. Wilmont.
I Won't you say it over to me, so J '11 bo
' 't make I ' 'suro you won a mistnko

"1830 Plaza," tho boy repeated.
" Wilmont 's tho party, Mooro wants to
speak to him. If ho 's there, 1 Ml hang
up; if ho 's not, ask if ho 's out of
town. ' '

"Yes yes," eagerly, "that 's right.
Hero's tho 'phone."

He took down tho receiver. Katherine
stood closo by, her checks Hushed and her
hands tightly clenched.

"Hello! 1830 Plaza."
Kathcrino's tenso breathing was tho

only sound in tho moment's wait.
"That 1830 Plaza t"
"Mr, Wilmont there t"
"Mr. Moore."
"Ho 's not in J"
"Is ho In town!"
' ' Was thero at six o 'clock. ' '
Katherine motioned thnt was all, and

tho boy rnng off.

CUE turned for her pocket-book- , her
hands trembling so sho could hardly

open it. When sho closed tho door after
j him, sho leaned ngninst it from sheer

weakness.
Ho was In town. Ho had been there at

six o'clock. She could no longer deludo
herself with tho hopo that ho was nway,
that he had written and tho letter mis-
carried. Ho was thero and ho had not
written nor telephoned nor como to her
becauso he had not wanted tot

With a little moan, sho crouched down
on tho floor still by tho door. To cross
tho room seemed an exertion of which sho
was not capable just then.

There could be no mistnko now ho
had ceased to love her. Ho had taken
that foolish little quarrel as an excuso to
end it all. Ho may oven havo been wait-
ing for that opportunity. For months
he hnd not been tho same. Sho had felt
his gradual withdrawal, and it had made
her cling to him nil tho moro desperately.
Oh, she had loved him too much, and
shown it too freely! And now sho was
alone; she would always bo ulono.

When sho rose, sho steadied herself
against tho door, and then went into her

bedroom. To sleep not to suffer any
more just to sleep ! To stop this awful
pain in her heart nnd throat, to quiet it
for ever.

Sho unlocked a trunk nnd took a pack-
age from the lower tray. It was a large
sealed bottle of chloroform. With tho
scissors she loosened tho cork and set the
bottle on a tnble by the bed. Then she
slipped into a loose negligee, and lay
down. Oblivion cessation from suffer-
ing that was what it would mean.

As she reached for the bottle she
thought vaguely of letters sho should have
written, the instructions sho should have
left. But no no, this intolerable pain
in her heart; she wanted to silence it
now!

With the first fumes of tho chloroform
came n sense of relaxation, of peace. Then
a confusion of thoughts. Then a strange
throbbing sensation that seemed lifting
her and bearing her nway. Just as she
drifted into unconsciousness, the telephone
rang shrilly.

She stirred uneasily. Tho telephono
still rang. It aroused her slightly. Then,
without her having moved, there came to
her a feeling that she had arisen and an-

swered it, that it was all right every-
thing was all right now. And with tho
telephone still ringing she sitnk into com-plet- o

unconsciousness.

A COLD stinging sensation nbout her
faco nnd neck. Sho opened her

eyes. Sho was on tho couch in tho front
room by an open window. An iced towel
was at her throat and somo ono was
dialling her hands. Thero was only a
moment's confusion then her mind was
quite clear. She met his eyes.

"How "
" Don 't don t try to talk now." His

voice was husky.
A sickening nausea nnd weakness was

swooping through her. Sho closed her
eyes again. After a whilo sho asked
faintly:

"How did you knnwf"
"I didn't know. I seemed to feel it.

As soon as I left you I was restless and
worried. About an hour later I called
you iip; you didn't answer tho 'phone.
Then I camo nnd found you " His
voico broke.

"But tho door was locked," sho jkt-siste-

with a strango interest in tho de-

tails.
"I broko it open," simply.
' ' You broko it open t ' '
"It was very easy just a wrench.

Theso locks nro not strong."
"And no ono heard youf"
"No; no ono knows I 'm here. I cniiie

in through tho sido cntrnnco nnd didn't
tnko tho elevator. To havo had tho night
clerk let mo in would havo involved ex-

planations nnd I wnnted to spare you
that."

"But if if I had been boyond
reviving? What a fearful position for
you! Did you think of that f"

"No."
"Ah, how much you must care! " sho

whispered sadly.
"I love you," simply.
Another sickening wnvo claimed her

now; sho closed her eyes again. So she
had failed. Tho oblivion sho had sought
had eluded her. This man had dragged
her back to more suffering. Oh, why
had ho dono it! Why had ho not loft her
alone f Ho said ho loved her; yet he could
havo dono nothing moro cruel than this.

Perhaps ho guessed something of what
vaa iu her mind, for ho said gently:

"Katherino, if this is what you would
do with your lifo why don't you give
it to mot"

Sho smiled. Would you want it that
wayf "

"I would want it any way."
Sho shook her head. ' ' If ever I marry

you, it will be because I care, not as a
desperato refngo from tho indifference
of another man."

"Then you must promise mo something,
I nsk this because I think I have tho
right. I believe that nny great lovo en-

tails a certain obligation on tho person
loved, whether they wIhIi it or not. And
I am going to press that obligation upon

' 'you.
"In what wnyt"
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RED E. SUSPENDERS solve tU
problem. Do you bke to tec your foui-e- ti

King just to) It U time you were
SusptnJtr . Wise to the RtJ

Elastic without Rubber.

Swell

Made of belt quality mercerized web-
bing. No rubber to rot on dealers

helve, before you put them on. No
binding, our patented double action
smooth running cord tnd iwirel are
the reitoni. Conforms to every
movement 01 the human frame.
Outwear THREE PAIRS of
the ordinary Kind.
You wilt End it the moit comfort
able, money savin g luipender on
the market Sold over our factory
guarantee. AH lengthi and widihi
in men's, youths, and Juniors'.
Pne 60 Cents of all Dealers or
write direct. Money rtfundad
if not satisfactory.

. '7ty ntf.r

CEO. M. EDOAITCN Cfl. Ufa.

CisMfrf. Mm

ofJflomertoocC
are increased ten-fol- d when both mother
and babe enjoy perfect health. Called upon
to bear a double burden, the expectant
mother must have additional nourishment
not supplied by ordinary foods.

Patosf Extract
laceSPTontc

ptepites the wir for happr.healtby mother-
hood. It It both a Unit and ai hlthlr
concentrated and pleasant to the tatte,
sootuei tne nerves, strengthens the lac-
teal glands, invigorate! mind and body
and Insures quiet, peaceful sleep.

Order Dozen from Your Druggist
jiuur upon it llama "Paott
Write lor "Health DartsM booklet.

rbit Extract Co., Milwaukee, Wlh
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Cleanaea the cav

decay. Used by
I Millions for past' 25 years.

All dm tr Ktoret. or by mill
IS cents.
C. 8. DENT & CO.

Best Birds, Best Eggs,

Ha

TbotKacKe
(jiim

StopstheAche.

Lowest Prices
pure-bre- Chickens, Ducks, Geese and Tinkers.
Largestt'ouUryrtrinlaUie worm. 1'Owu.hkki
and 1 ncubators t lowest prices. Send lor bl z book,
.pmihn Vmf,t "TVUi how to raise Doukrv and

run Incubaton tuccctsIuUr, It's FltliU, send lor It.
J. W. MILLER CO., Bex 370, Rocktord, III.

VAlAIM"T"C?rAMANORVVOMAN all or spare
VMI CUm time to aeourelntoruiatlon forua.

Work at borne or travel. Kxpertence not ueceMarv.
Nothing to Mil. UOODI'AY. Hnd ttamp tot pertlcolaw
AJJrm M B. I. A.. M7 I. Uld , Indianapolis. Indiana.


